• If political science departments are concerned about teacher training, as they should be, then the departments need to establish working relationships with the schools/departments of education on their campuses and to encourage their own political science students to consider teaching careers. (Teachers in the audience described the indifference of their political science faculty and advisors to their career interests.) In addition, departments should organize summer courses and workshops as inservice or continuing education for teachers. Realistically, all elementary teachers and the large majority of secondary school teachers are not political science majors. The profession should work with these teachers and make research on government and politics accessible to them and their students. 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 Organized Sections and APSA Committee Panels) He encouraged me to go to graduate school in political science when most other people discouraged me, and encouraged me to do work on women and politics. She offered me a research assistantship and taught me how to do research. She played a pivotal role in the creation of Women and Politics as a major concentration within our graduate political science program. She never gave up on me, even when I was "buried" raising two small children. He must have directed the dissertations of more women in political science than any other person in the history of the discipline. To this day she devotes time and energy helping me negotiate publication strategies and various career decisions. I am now a full professor and was selected 1988 Teacher of the Year by my College-that is my testimonial to her.
Participation by
The mentors honored at the Atlanta meeting included:
